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I • INTRODU(."1' ION

1. The prosent report iD Dubmitt.ed in responst. to Goneral Assembly decision
~1/442 of 5 December 1986, by which the ~ssembly requested the secretary-General
"to prepare a report o~ tl,e our rent international monetary situation, taking into
account reoent ~iscuBsionD and developments on the matter ••• and, in this regard,
to p~nvide information on proposals that had been made in recent years by
Governmonts, prominont perDons and urganizations for convening an international.
oonferonc~ on money issues".

2. The roport starts by ident ifying some of the functions and desirahle
characteristics of the international monetary system and briefly desoribing Dome
key problem areas in the pre~dnt international economy. In the latter half of the
1980s, economic adjuutment stands out as the dominant policy priorityt adjustment
ia needed to remove the imbalances between the major economic Powers and to restore
economic growth in the developing countries. III t.he two maln sections of the
report, the role of the international monetary system in facilitating these
adjustments ie examined. Proposals for the convening of an international
conference 011 mOllQtary and finAncial issueD are summar hed in the annex to the
report.

3. Two other reports of the Secretary-General that are before the General
Anaembly at its forty-second 80uoion - on the international debt situation in
mid-lg07 (A/42/523) aD! o~ the net transfer of resources from developing to
developed countr.ies (A/42/272-E/1907/72) - complement the present report. Chapter
IV of the ~orld Economic Survey 1987, !I chapter V of the ~rld Econt)mic Survey
1986 2/ and two oarli~r reports, entitled "International monetary reform and the
socialist countries" and "The changing institutional character of international
financial markets in the 1980s",y rrovide further background information. In
addition, the issues lJddreS80d in the present report are examinud at greater length
in various reports prepared by the secretariat of the United Nations Conference on
Trado and Development (UNCTAD). ~ The present report io not intended to extend
the analYBi~ described in chesp. earlier documents, ~athor, one of its purposes is
to e",>hasize the continued in't)ortance of their concluDions in the context of the
prODont international adjustment process.

11. THE INTERNA'1'IONAL MONETARY SYSTEM IN THE LATTER HALF
OF THE 19808

4. The o~jective of international monetary consult.ation and co-operation is to
provide favourable conditione for international trade and investm'!nt. Prflsent
arrangements have been subjected to considerable criticism in recent years. For
some time, developing countries have argued, through the Intergovernmental Group of
24 on Internat 10na1 Monetary Af f'irs (Group of 24) and other chanm-ls, that the
present system operates in a way that does not adequately take their problems into
account. More recently, the large swing8 in exchange ratOG of key currenci98 and
the persistence of the trade imbalances among the major ttading countries of the
world have given rise to much questioning and criticism of the present system in
develope~ countries as well. Calls for a r~consideration of the international
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monetary system, albeit on different premises and for different reasons, havo thuu
been made from many sides. Some of the suggestions for a new international
monetary oonferenoe are identified in the annex.

5. The intern~tional monetary Aituaticn enoompassbs a broad variety of
oiroumstances and issues. Some of them, auch as the monetary relations of mambers
of the Counoil for Mutual Eoonomio Assistanoe with the rest of the world, will not
be dealt with in the present report. Attention will be focused on the performance
of the monetary aystem as defined hv international monetary arrangements among
members of the International Monetary Fund (IMF).

6. Internationml monetary arrr.ngements are aimed at reoonoiling the polioies or
sovereign Governments in areas where their 6oonomic interests may conflict very
profoundly. Exchange rates are the first and most obvious i3sue. their
determination is by definition a matter of long-term mutual interest. It is not
obvious, how.lver, whether a particular country's interest is in an under-valued
exvhange rata, with its attendant problems of excess demand for imports, or in an
ouer-valued exchange ratCl, with its negative effects on (Jomestic output and
empl~ment. A second issue relatea to the adjustment process for remedying
disequilibria in the international balanoe of payments. Efforts by one country to
correot an external imbalance will inevitably have repercllssions for ita partner
countries. Under the present system, it is usually deficit countries that are
required to initiate adjustnwmt, the external consequences of. such action will tend
to be a reduotion in the level of demand and output in trading partner countries.

7. The international monetary sY3tem is expected to accommo~ate those potentially
conflicting objectives of national Governments. In tho language of the articles of
a9reement of IMF, the syst9m should 11 shorten the durat ion and lessen the degree of
d 1sequUibrhun in international balanoe of payments" and provide countries "with
opportunity to oorreot maladjust~nt in their balance of payments without resorting
to measures destructive of national or international prosperity" • .y

8. The paroe ived shortoomingB of the system in fulf ill inq these requ irementa and
the proposals for remedying them ohange with eoonomio circumstances, but they
usually relate to three broad toricsf the functioning of the exchange rate system,
the availability of international liquidity, particularly international reserves,
and the role of the international financial institutions, notably IMF. There have
been r.hanges in all these aspects of the system over the years, but they have not
kept pace with the conourrent and ra9id structural r.hanges in international
economic relationships and financial mar kets. In order to assess the adequacy of
present arrangements, it is necessary to examine the broad requirements of the
international monetary system in the context of the current world economic
environment and in the light of developments in world financial markets.

9. One object ive of a well functioning international monetary system is that it
should facilitate international adjustm9nt to eliminate fundamental disequilibria
between and within countries as rapidly and with as little disruption in the level
of eoonomio activity as possible. During the adjustment process, countries need
international reserves and liq~idity in order to gain time and thereby to avoid
unnecessarily large short-term adverse effects on their levels of domestic
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activity. A primary' purpose of the international monetary system is to ~rovide
these reserves and the necessary supplemental liquidity. The system should provide
for growth of international reserves that ia commensurate with the eHpanding,
though for: many countr iea increasingly unstable, volume of trade flows And the
unpredi~table pattern of international financial transactio.\s. It should also
ensure that all countries have acceos to international liqu~dity to provide them
with the financial flexibility necossary both to make adjus~ments in their
economies and to absorb short-term shocks. The system also needs to incorporate a
system of exchange rates between currencies that contributes positively to any
necessary adjustment and that does not act aD a disrul)tive tnfluence on either
domestic economic antivity or international economic relations. Last but not
least, the system needs to be such that it instils confidence in participants that
these taaka can be performed in a satisfactory manner.

10. The functioning of the international monotary system and confidence in it
would be enhanced if there were aome unambiguous and universally aocepted wrules of
the gameW as to how its tasks shoul~ be accomplished. A comprehensive set of such
rules is lacking in the present system. The system itoelf uoes not necessari'y
ensure the disappearance of underlying disequilibria in international payments and
does not provide parti.cipanta with Wrules", sanctions or incentives that would
facilitate a speedy return to a position that :ls sustainable in the long term. AB
a result, adjustment does not necessarily take place in a WC-Ai that is conducive to
the growth of world output and employment and iD to the benefit of all parties. In
particular, the system is not symmetrical in its treatment of countries that
accumulate large surpluseu in their current account and those which have large
deficits.

11. These shortcomings of' the system are brought into focus by the fAilure to
remody the imbalanceo botween the developed market economies and the im~lances of
countries with debt-related difficulties. These problems began to surface in the
late 1960s, but became particularly apparent in tho early 1980s, some five years
later, far from haVing corrected themselves, they have wo!sened and Beem likely to
prevail into the 1990s. The most obvious consequence has beon the medi~ru

performance of the world econo~t in this period.

12. In the cleveloped market economies, disequilibriA porBlot in the fOlm of
stubbornly high unemployment in many countries and unprecedented trade imbalances
among the threo largest countries in the group. Thero havo also been prolopged
misalignments of the exchange ratus among the major currencies, and real interest
rates, after: having briet'ly cUmbed to unprecedented levels, remain high ano have
acted as a det:or ront to accelerated growth.

13. 'fhese imbalances cannot continue indo! initely without a furthp; stowing of
economic growth. The concern is that, if the gaps in the external account come to
exceed the wHl1ngnesf.l to finance them, they will result in sudden Imd disruptive
changes in illtornat1ol al finanoial var iables. Cl imbing interest rat eo and
protectionist presBures are eigna of this threat.

14. In developing countries, balanco of payments aim other difficulties resulting
fran international indebtedness have become more wideopl'ead. AB discIlsoed
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elsewhere (A/42/272-E/l907/72), there is currently a net transfer of resources from
these countries as a group amounting to nbout $24 billion per annum, !I adversely
affecting their economic growth.

15. In ma~ developing oountries, the underlying external disequilibrium has been
suppressed and a 8~mblanoe of balanoe has been restored by forcible adjustment of
real or financial variables. Debts have been rescheduled (or, in some oases,
paymel.tB unilaterally suspended), imports have been curtailed, domestio
expenditure, particularly investment, has been reduced, and exohange rateo have
been adjusted.

16. A number of centrally planned economies have also encountered external.
payments problems. These were overcome in 1982-1984 through methods that in theit
effect were similLr to the adjuBtment efforts of market eoonomies. Recently, the
underlying disequilibria have manifested themselves in a reappealance of current
account deficits in a number of oentrally planned economies. 11 In both developing
and centrally planned economies, import restrictions may have produood an
approximation to external balano. in the short run, but they have disguised the
long-run dimensions of the problem.

17. The external environment to which smaller countries are adjusting is itself
not in equilibrium as long as the imbalances between the major industrial countries
remain unresolved. One result is that many of the developing countries and
countries with centrally planned economies that have already undergone several
years of adjustment hav~ neither regained economic momentum nor restored their
credit-worthiness in int:ernational financial markets.

I I I. ADJUSTMENT rN THE DEVELOPED MARKET ECONOMIES I CAPITAL FLOWS,
FLOATING EXCHANGE RATES AND POLICY CO-ORDINATION

18. One of the ohallenges currently facing the international monetaty Gystem is
the correction of the p~rsi8tent current account deficit of the united States of
America and the surpluses of the Federal Republic of Ger~ny and Japan. These
imbalances remain largely unchecked because the United States has been able to
attract from the reot of the world capital inflo~ large enough to finance both its
fiscal deficit and the shortfall in domestic savings. N€t capital flows from Japan
to the Un1tod States increased steadily from $8.3 billion in 1980 to $53.4 billion
in 1986, net flows to the United States from States members of the Europesn
Economic Community, a large share of which is accounted for by the rederal Republic
of Germany, changed from -$8.4 billion in 1980 to '26 bi1lion 1n 1986. !I

19. In the early 1980s, the magnitude of this demand for dollar-denominated assets
was such that it oaused the dollar to appreciate, whi~h exacerbated the United
States trade deficit. However, in early 1985, market toroes raflected the
recognition that the current account deficit of the United States was unlikely to
be sustainable over the longer term and the ~ollar began to dgpreciato. The Plaza
Accord of September 1985 set in motion a number of c~ordinated policy actions in
the leading market economies designed to ensure tha~ the depreoiation took place in
an orderly fashion. Two years later, after a major roalignment of currency values
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..
and sane Elupport: ~ve foreign and domestic rnoooures, the major oxternal imbalAnces
bre only beginning to sh~w signs of improvement.

A. The role of floating exchange rates

20. When the avatem of fixed exchange rates was abandoned at the beginninQ of the
1970s, it was argued that floating exchange rateo would facilitate the
international adjustment proceos because they would move towards long-r~n

equilibrium values and thereby bring about long-run balance in countri.Js' oxternal
paYh~nt9 and receipts. In the short term, movements in exr.hAnge rates were
expecten to absorb external shocks and give countries greater autonomy in their
economic polioy.

21. Floating exch~J~e rates have weathered a period of substantial .h~kB and
institational ohan~eB in the world economy. Currency convertibilit~ haa been
maintained and there have been no generalized restrictions on trade or capital
flows. Financial deregulation and a movement toward~ greater capital mobility have
been possible with floating rates, the developed market ocon~ml countries hav~ also
boen able to purE:Jo strongly disinflationarv policies with r'Jlative ease.

22. Despite those strongths, some 15 years of experience with floating exohange
rates have shown that the system also has serious shortcomings. Contrary to
expeotations, exchang~ rates have not consistently moved towards their long-run
equilibrium values - vallJl\ts that are oonsistent with suatainable long-term trendS
in both the our rent account and the oapi tal account. There is broad agreemr,t that
there have been extended periods in the 1980s when the exchange rates b8t~en some
of the major currencies have been misaligned, that is, they have not reflected
acourately the relationship between the underlying economic characteristios and
oiroumstances of the oountries concerned. As noted by the Group of 10, there have
been "largo mod1ul~term movements in real exchange rates". 2/ The amplitude of
eKohange rate fluctuation has arguably been greater than would be expected if the
market werl) ei.nply in the process of moving to'Aardo a long-term equilibrium.

23. Another characteristic of the floatinq exchange rate syatem has boen the
volatillty of the ahort-term fluctuations in rates. Regardless of the measure
used, ahort-run volatility has been aignificantly higher than under tho Brett~n

Woods system. Ono study sU9gests that volatility in nominal exohange rateo has
Non ab times grcdter, and volatUity in real rates three times greater, than with
fixed ratos. lQ/

24. The volatility of exchange rates in the ahort term cannot be explained by
fundamental economic variables. On occaoion, even the 1irection of change is not
supported by the underlying economic ,..•mdltions in the countries concerned. As a
result, there ht\s beon a iliqh degree of uncertainty about future exchange rates.

25. According to the Group of ]0, "exchange rate instability has been fuelled by
inadequate and inconsistent policies that have led to divergent economic
performance".!1I Tho floating exchange rate system has no built-in mechanism that
will quickly remedy inconsistenc(es such &9 a tight monetary policy
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aocompAnied by an expanRionary iisoal polioy, exchange rateD are more likoly to
adjust to, and reflect the relationship between, countries' economic policios. For
,~xr.~).e, in the absence of any conpensating changeR in otheL countries, Cl

tightening of monetary policy through increased interest ratus is likely to cauae
an appreciation of the domestic currency. Inconsistent ~~'licies within the major
industrial countries and a lack of co-oraination among them, partioularly in fiscal
policy, have been major sources of both the short-r.un volatility and longer-term
lIIisa:.ignments of \3xchange rates since the early 1980s. gl

26. Mis4lignment and inoreased volatility have also arisen because of currency
speculation, which itself has been facilitated by the growth of international
capital markets. Speculatio~ is likely to intensify whe the market expects a
cur~3ncy to became more over-valued (or under-valued). A profit can be made by
purchasing the over-valued currenoy and selling it later, before the over-valuation
corrects itself. This tends to inorease the extent of misalignment until the
ourrency finally and unexpeotedly crashes in the direction of its correct valee.
speculation, and ~onsequently misaligrunent, is also likely if government policy iA
not credible, speculation against the government's ~olicy may be~ome

self-fulfilling if it gathers sufficient; momentum.

27. Speculative and other long-term and short-t~rm capital flows have ~come a
more important determinant of exchange rates than relative purchasing power and
trade conditions, they have also surpassed any levels that were considered possible
at the time that the floating rate sy~tem came into being. Theit magnitUde is
another faotor that has compromised the ability of Governments to influence
exchange ~ateg and therefore oontributed to the short-run volfttility in rates.

28. If thoy are to pl~ a major role in international adjuotment, exchange rateD
should serve as funaamental guides to resource allocation within an economy &nd
between one country and the re"t ot the world. Persistent misaligrm'ents ftmong the
major ourrencies prevent exohange ratee from fulfilling this function and can have
widespread adverse consequenoes, summarized by one author as "massive payments
imbalanoes, oonaoquential international investment flows that bear no relationship
to t~e real scarcity of capital, clistortions to the optimal time pattern of
consumption, unnecessary adjustment OGsts as resources are shifted back and forth
between the tradeable and non-tradeable sectors, the destruction of productive
capaoity, possible ratchet effects on inflation and protectionist pressure~". 111

29. The negative effects of misalignment on investment ar.e of particular concern
because of the consequences for longer-term growth. A misaligned exchange rate may
mak~ some investments unprofitable in the world market, causing them to be
abandoned and r019ing the perceived risks of future investment". This effect of
misalignment may be worsened if the overhead costs of re-establishing a presence in
that market are large enough to discourage re-entry, even in the event that the
real exchange rate returns to its initial level. Additional real depreciation
might then be needed to coax firms back and to restore trade flows to their
previous pattern. !!I

30. This suggests that the increased uncertainty produced by the floating rate
system has a negative influence on the level of world trade. On the other
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hand, tthl uee at' financial lnalrumenta Quoh IUJ iorwtll'd (lOVe( , t'utunul and optiona
can re~uce the riak in foroigll exchall90 transAot:1ono UIlthough each involvea a ouat
that 1u directl~· relate<'l to the variability of exchange rates). 'l'he emrirical
evidance concerning the effect of exchange rate volatility on the volume of trade
ia not olear-·cut. 15/ One of t~D more recent of Bevera! atudhts on this que.tion
shows thAt the .~creaae ir the variability of real exohange ratea has been a
aignific4nt factor in exp14ining the slow-'own 1n international trade 8in~e 1973,
but that the dooreaao in the rate of growth of output and the ulow-down in eoonc.mic
integration among the industrial countrlOD have hoen more im(~rtant. !!/

31. Ar,cx.'(ding to the Group of la, -the bdoption of sount', credible and atable
l~lic\OD in all countries, eupecia11y th~ major onos, can contribute fundamentally
to exchango rate stabilitY-.!1/ In an increasingly interdependent world, this
rpquiros co-ordination of oconomic policies. Floating rates have not been
IlccoRq>an!utl by tho degree of .alley Co-UlC-: inat. i:ln :.'\o~e8.1ary fOf l'l we 11 functionin',
international monetar.y system.

M. ~.l'lr90t zonoa, co-ordination and fJurvoillanCftL_!h!
el~nentD of a more viable excha~g. rata ~YMt.m

32. Thoro iu CJ~neral agreement that the previous uyBtem of fixed Qxchanve rateu
waG too rigid, while the preeont systom of floating rate. i8 exceuMively volatilo.
An exchange rate uystem based on Wtarget loneo- !!I 10 one poBBlblo alterneU.ve
arrangement. The Group of la define. target zones for the exchonq_ ratuB of major
curr~nci8D au -wide margino a,ound an adjuatable Bot of' oxchahgo ratoa devisod lo
bo consistent with a BUBtainable pattern of balanoe of payments- • .!!I Target ZUI\QIi

requiro estimatos of real equilibriwn exohange rate. and can be cast in variouu
form" dopending on the width of the margino, tho frequtmcy t)f roaliqnJnenU, the
deyroe of publicity given to the zuncs (-1000- VtUllUO -quiet'- zonQu) and the dO\lrow
of co..lllitmont. to 8toylnq within tho mon,inR (-hnre.w VRr8UfJ -oof.t- zonoo).

31. The I!:ut'opoan MonQhry SYBtQm is a targot zono arrangement that uuou nominal
exchango rateD organized around a compooittt currency, the European ourt'envy
unit (ECU). The Syotom iD a -hard- and -loud- target zona arranqemunt that i~)nou

a atri(~t 00IIII\1 tmont on membors to int.rvune to kellp bilateral ratell within
ootabliahed mal'qino. It att,*mpt(J to pr.sorvo otabl l1ty in ntllltnal .xch.u~ft rat.u,
not: roal llxt~hllnqo r"ton, with the result that rnemhoro may expol'ienco folel: he 1>1' it~t"
movomento wi thoul reaUtjning ratQu. Moruovor, tho syatQm llrovidQfI for thu
loaUgnmont of non,inal bilatoral r"teB in tho evonl of wfundamontal
d ioequ Uibr i urn". Thoro wore only 12 Duch rQaU9N1l0ntn betwQtm thtt introduction of
th(~ S~'otom in 1979 and the middlo of 1987, ovun though thero woro a numbor ot' m....illl'
d.totu .. i>anceo in the global economy during that period •

.H. A number of fit udhnl uoing different: measureD of oxchon'ilt} ralos and dU'1'ernnt
frequoncios of <'Iat.a poitlt to a eignificant reduct.loo in thQ ohort-term volatility
of exchange ratos wi thin the System, in bnth nominal am' real terma.!Q/ "hlR
tl"gnd towardo greater stability was utrongthonod after 1962 and io 1n contnnt wiHl
the behaviour of exehanq8 ratos outoide tho By.tom.
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35. Supporters of the target zone proposal claim that it would improve
macro-economic co-operation since exchang~ rates would have to be mutually
consistent to be sustainable. Such a scheme would increase discipline in the
monetary system by strengthening peer pressure when the basic cross exchange rates
were negotiated. It would also reduce the as¥mmetry in international adjustment
because large economies would be subject to the same external constraint as smaller
ones. 211

36. A major difficulty of target zones would be that of determining, and reaching
agreement on, long-run equilibrium exchange rates. This difficulty would be
particularly pronounced at a time, such as the present, when the monetary system,
especially exchange rates, was in disarray. Having established target rates, the
system would not be viable wi thout substantially improved macro-economic
co-ordination. Serious diverg\i!nces in fiscal policies would be incompatible with
target zones in the medium term, while rigid adherence to the zones might cause
large fluctuations in relative price levels. It follows that a system of target
zones would not be sufficient in and of itself to ensure an improvement in the
functioning of the exchange rate system: supportive arrangements would be
indispensable.

37. A mechanism that could bring about enhanced co-nrdination of domestic economic
policies among the major industrial countries was proposed by the Group of 24 in
1985. It ·would involve multilateral discussions and negotiations to be conducted
on a regUlae basis within the framework of the IMF about a mutually consistent set
of objectives, and a set of policies to collectively achieve those objectives. The
aim might be to search for a set of outcomes or 'objective indicators' or 'targets'
that appear to be sustainable in the medium term and desirable to all parties •••
The second stage would involve a comparison between the actual outcomes of the
recommended targets or indicators, and a discussion of what measures would be
appropriate when the two deviatew

• 22/

• SC,J:lI\: progress has been made in inproving the co-ordination of macro-economic
po1 i,'':Y'' A first step was the Plaza Accord of September 1985, in which the five
te~ding ~conomic Powers agreed to concerted action to ensure a controlled fall in
tb9 Vf·I.U~ of the United States dollar. At the Tokyo Summit in 1986, the Group of
Se';l'"" f" ",fld!,!~trial countries agreed in principle on the use of indicators, while at
the Ec~namic Summit held at Venice in June 1987, the statement by the Group of
Seven included the following:

"The co-ordination of economic policies is an ongoing process which will
evolve and becane more effective over time. The Heads of State or Government
endorse the understandings reached by the Group of Seven Finance Ministers to
strengthen, with the assistance of the International Monetary Fund (IMF), the
surveillance of their economies using economic indicators, including exchange
rates, in particular by:

"(a) The colllllitment by each country to develop medium-term objectives
and projections for its economy, and for the group to develop objectives and
projections that are mutually consistent both individually and c01lectivelY1

I . ..
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N (b) 'J.'he use of perforl'llt'nce indicatorD to review and aaoeDS current
economic trends ar.J to determine wnether there are ei9nificant deviations from
an intended course that require considelation of remedial actions." (A/42/344,
annex, para. 11)

~9. Tho Finance Ministers reached agreement on six objective indicators (growth of
output, trade, budget balances, inflatio~, interest rates and exchan~e rates),
which they would use to monitor the performance of their economies. The fact that
the exchange rate is included 5mOng the indicators implicitly means that some form
ol targot zone for vutrent exchange rates will be used and that there will also
have to be a mecH um-tarm view regard ing the evol uttOIl of exchange rates. However,
the indicator framework extenus beyond axc:.ange rates and will place
correspondingly greater demands on Governments. In particular, the use of budgeL
balances and interftst rates as objective indicators should help remove the major
underlying cause of the misalignment of exchange rates, namely inconsistent and
sometimes unsound domestic policies.

40. The objective indicator framework io a siqnificant step towards facilitating
al institutionalizing macro-economic co-ordination, but it falls short of the
proposal made by the Group of 24 in two important respects. First, the
conSUltations will be among only the industrialized countries and not in a more
encompassing framework, such as IMF. The G~oup of Seven agreed to strengthen the
surveillance of their economies with the assistance of IMP' and to monitor economic
developwents in co-operation with its Managing Director. Wider participation in
this process 60ems desirable.

41. A R&Cond shortcoming of the agreement among the major industrial countries is
that it does not include any explicit understanding on the measures that will be
adopted if the indicator targets are not m~t. There is agreement to consult on
such divergences, but experience suggests that this may not be sufficient to ensure
that corrective action is taken. A wide variet1 of sanctions is possible. One
proposal regarding ext'.ernal balances in to penalize reserve currerncy countries when
their current account surplus or deficit exc~eda a certain proportion of their
gross domestic product (e.g., 2 or 3 per cent) f.or more th&n two ~ears. The
penalty might consist of an interest-free loan to IMF proportionate to the "excess"
surplus or deficit. IMF could use these resour~es to provide subsidized stand-by
arrangements for growth-oriented adjustment in l~r-income countries.

42. The present ad hO£ agreements to improve economic co-operation and
surveillance al1Dng the learlL.,,) market economies represent an important firot step
in overcom~'lg some of the di~(':I;1;[ that has prevailed in foreign exchange markets
il" rec€tnt years. The earlit!r 8grflernents al1Dng the Group have already yielded
results in a relatively orderly majo.r realignment of the exchange rates between the
major currencies. However, according to one international organization,

"The initiative towards better policy coordination that was launched at
the Tokyo Sunmit, takir:,,··'J.eme.nts already contained in the Plaza Agreement, is
still in the process of ~ing followed up. While it mak&s sense to create a
new fr&m8work in which to pursue poHcy coor.d·inat ion with a medium and long
term vi ow, there is he si. tancy on all sithUI when it comes to mak ing commi tments
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with inplioations that are diffiolllt: to foresee. In the aboenco of such a
framework, however, polioy ooordiodtion ls in danger of remaining &ssentially
a short-term exeroise in Bit~ations of near~orisis •••• ll/

43. At its meeting in April 1987, the Interim Committee of the Board of Governoro
of IMF "enoouraged the Exeoutive Board to examin. ways in whioh the existing
principles and procedures for Fund survQillanoe could be updated to inoorporate the
use of indioators and to submit a prog~ess report to the Committee at its next
meeting". W This will provide an opportunity for buUdi'l9 on the tentative
progress to date in using eoonomio indicators to facilitate macro-economic pou.cy
co-ord ination.

IV. THE INTERNA'l'IONAL MONETARY SYSTEM MD ADJUSTMENT
WITH GROwrH IN THE DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

A. illustment with growth

44. In its resolution 41/202 of 8 Jeoember 1986, adopted wit-hout a vote, the
Gelleral Assembly indicated that "external indebtedness ••• should be tackled within
the framework of a strenglnened and improved strategy of oo-operation of the
international oommunity for sustained world eoonomic growth and development,
particularly for developing countries" an~ that "a lasting solution to the debt
problem also requires simultaneous and complementary actions in the areas of
eronomic policy that are mutually supportive, and includes ••• effective national
adjustment processes and structural changes, pursued within national development
priorities and objectives, which shOUld be growth-oriented".

45. The structural adjustment that most developing countries need to undertake
largely involved raising the oapaoity to produce goods that will be remuneretive
when sold domestically or on the world market of the late 1980s and 1990s. This
will require capital investment, which is import-intensive in most developing
countries. The need will be for more imports in the short to medium term, so that
adequate balance-of-payments financing becomes an indispensable ingredient of a
growth-oriented adjustment process.

46. This does not conform with the conventional pattern of adjustment to a curr~nt

account imbalance, whereby deficit countries have been required to engineer a
decrease in domestic aggregate demand and to switch resources towards the external
sector. This procedure was expected to reduce imports, possibly increase exports,
and thereby restore external balance. Such an approach is unlikely to be conducive
to growth, particularly when adopted by many countries simultaneously. The
approach is also short-term in nature, designed to have a rapid rell~dial effect,
whereas growth requires a longer-term perspective.

47. The medium-term to long-term nature of a growth-otianted adjustment proglamme
may be illustrated by the case of the United States. Imbalances have characterized
the Un! ted States economy since the bee} inning of the decade. At that t imt", it was
the avowed policy intontion to remedy without delay the imbalance in the Cadet'al
bUdget deficit. Despite continuous efforts in this direction, this objective has

/ •• to
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not I~en attained and in unl~kely to be attained during the present deoade. Also
"ar.ly in the decade, a curront account defioit emerged in the United States, thia
waa given additional momontum ~y the over-valuation of the domestic ourrency. The
t~o imbalances increaaee throvghout the middle years' of the decade, to the extent
that their rapid el1rnir".lldol1, if feasible, would have a sizeable r.egative impaot on
the world economy.

48. The United States ia ~ widely diversified ec~nomy and is able to produce
almost any product in the world (with the exception of certain raw mate~ials and
other products requiring a particular natural endowment). By international
standards, the shares of trade and of t:le central Government in the economy are
low. Despite these advantages and its declared policy intentions, the united
States has so far been unable ~o overcome its fundamental imbalanoes.

49. This situation has been sustainable because of the large inflow of for~lgn

private capital. The capital inflow could be one of the ~easons for the our rent
account deficit, even if not a direct caus~, it would have been diffioult for the
defioit to continue on such a soal~ for such an extended period without these
irlflowo. Moreover, the unlikely event of bor rowj ng from IMF would not have
provided the Unitell States with adequate time, nor have been able to provide it
wi th adequate reoources, to make the necessary macro-econcmic ad justments in its
econany.

50. The adjustment precese in the developing countries is no less difficult and,
in nil1ny oases, is Beriously compounded by the ir high level of external
indebtedness. This exacerbatea the existing diffioulties that the external
constraint imposeu on the development process of theoe countries. In order to
reduce this oonstraint, it will be necessary to increase exports at a faster rate
than imports. However, in many cases, the markets for developing oountries'
traditional oxports havo deteriorated, while their capacity for import substitution
ia limited by their small induutrial base.

51. Some improvement in the external position may be possible by adjusting
relative prices through dopreciat10n of the domestic currency, but in the longer
term thece is a need for major structural changes in these economies. This can be
~chieved only thcough a large programme of domestic investment i~ export-oriented
ard import-substitution activities. This need for investment contrasts with the
realities of recent years, dul'iuq which depressed econ\Jmic conditions have caused
investment as a proportion of gross national product to fall in Many developinq
countries. The reasons for this include the poor investment outlook, the low level
of domestic savings (itself related to overall economic conditions in the countrios
concerned) and the fact that in many developing countries, a significant proportion
of do"~stic savings is being ~uvoted to servicing external debt.

52. A variety of policy measures within the developing countries can improve the
availability of domestic reOourc,,,s for investment, but it is unlikely that this .I

will result in the mobilization o~ resourC8S on the scale necessary to break the
present vicious circle. In order to succeed in their adjustment efforts, the
developing countries need access to adequate f1.nancing on appropriftte terms.
Howeyer. developments in international financial markets have not respo~ded to this
need.
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8. Developments in finanoial markets

53. In the 1970s, many of the energy-exporting developing oountries had large
surpluses in their balances of payments. Initially, these surpluses were
-recyoled-, largely through the commeroial banking system. The surplus countries
deposited funds with tho commeroial banks, whioh lent them to developing countries
with balance-ot-payments deficits.

54. This arrangement sustained the international monetary system and world trade
~.rough a period of great international turbulence. In the absenoe of the
recyoling proce.u, the energy-i~rtin9 countries would not have been able to
wi thst:and the shocks to their external balances. their fore i9n uxclhenge rOB~rves

and polcible drawings frOM IMF would have been insuffioient to meet th0ir needs for
international liquidity. The oommeroial banks were willing and able to provide
international liquidity in the amount required and were prepered to do so without
imposing the type of conditions essootated with borrowing from IMF or other
international institutions. A related advantage to the borrowers was that the
funds were disburled more quiokly than most offioial lending, in part because the
borrowers did not have to satisfy any pre-conditions.

55. It was in the 1970s that, for the first time in the post-war period, the
private international banking community displaced offioial institutions
(i.e., central banks and IMF) from the leading role in providing the financing
necessary to overcome major balance-of'·payments diseqlJUibria. Neither the central
banks of the deficit countries nor IMF was in a position to provide resources
suffioient to meet the enlarged needs. The substitute arrangement was not,
however, without its shortcomi~gs. The commercial banks wero sel~1tive in deoiding
on the countries to whioh they would lend. Most of the lower-income countries were
regarded as high-risk borrowers and oonsequently did not have access to bank
lending. Mor.over, the lending to the higher-income developing countri0~ ceased
abruptly in the 1980s. Overall, therefore, the recyolin~ meohanism adopted in the
1970s sQrved only as a short-term palliative for the defioienoies in the
international monetary system. It did nothing to bolster the capaoity of the
system to withstand further shocks.

56. International financial markets have changed considerably sinoe the 1970s.
One major development has been their increased global integration. The growth of
the Euro-currenoy and Kuro-bond markets in the 1960s was the first major move in
this direction. A powerful impetus to increased integration came with flexible
exohange rates, the increase in oil prices in 1973 and the subsequent rapid growth
of international capital flows. The second major inorease in oil prices in
1979-1980 reinforced the process. The next important event came in 1979 and the
early 1980s, when British and Japanese controls o~ capital outflows began to be
dismantled.

51. The exposur.e of these two major financial markets to external competition
forced them to adopt an international orientation and abandon some restrictive
business practices that were on11 possible ir. protected domestic markets.
Competition forced other financial centres to adopt similar liberalization measures
in order not to lose their business. The timing and scope of such measures
differed, but they include~ removing interest rate ceilings, permitting the use of
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new finanoial instruments, authorizing finanoial institutions to undertake
previously prohibi ted aottvi tieli, allowing fore ign financial institutions to
participate in aeleoted domestio markets, and removing or relaxIng restriotions on
oapi tal flows.

58. The pressure for such change would have been less sustained if national
financial mar kets had not been linked together by instantaneous global
telecommunications networks. Computer technology has facilitated not only the
transaotions process but also the information gathering, processing and analysis
that are neoessary to ascertain th~ viability of new and complex finanoial
arrangements. Increasttd international competition has fostered the development arid
use of those new financial instruments.

59. One of the more recent developments in finanoial markets has been termed
"securitization". ~~ Narrowly defined, it refers to the process by which
traditional bank assdts, such as loans and mcntgages, are oonverted into negotiable
securitios that may be purohased and sold by other institutions and non-bank
investors. More broadly, the term enoo...,ass8s the dftvelopment of markets for r
variety of n~, negotiable instruments, such AS note issuance faoilities and
t'loating rate notes, whioh can be traded in internationaJ. markets. Currency and
interest rate swaps have also beoome inoreasin~ly prominent. Forward ~ate

a9reements, whioh are akin to interest rate futures, are another innovation. These
variOUS instruments are replaoing bank loans as a means of borrowlngl lenders and
borroWQrs are inoreasingly transacting busin89s directly, using finanoial
institutions as agents, rather than going through the oonventional bank ohannels of
doposita and 1~an8.

60. [,,,regUlation and technioal progr3s8 have thus combined to create a larger and
mo.~e efficient intern3tioual financial market in whioh new financial instJ:ument~

have risen to positions of prominenoe (Bee table 1). In the early 1980s,
oommeroial bank lending was the dominant form of int$rnational private capital
flow. Only five years later, bonds and notes had assumed this position, and
floating rate notes and note is~uanoe faoilities were important alt~rnetives to
synd ioated loans, of foring lA means of shifting interest rate risk from lender to
borrower. The impact of the developments, however, has not been universall many
developing countries are integrated into the new international finanoial ~tketJ

others, espeoially those lacking domeMtic financial markets, remain excluded.

61. The energy-exporting countries no longer have large surpluses in their
balances of payments. In the 1980s, this position has boen assumed by the Fedoral
Republio of Germany and Japan, whioh have followed the pattQrn of reoycling their
surpluses through the commercial banking system. However, the destination of these
fUnds tends to be the United S~ates rather than the developing countrieM, and the
means of transfer tends to be bonds and other negotiable instruments rather than
syndicated bank loans.

62. Tne increased use of private capital flows as a source of liquidity mepnu that
perceived credit-worthiness has beoome a major determinant of a country's access to
such liquidity. A lack of ad4Quate official foreign exchange reserves or a poor
bala.nce-of-payments position la likely to cast doubt on a country's credit-
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worthiness and limit its aocess to international borrowing. The oredit-worthiness
of most of the developing countries that were able to obtain oommeroial oredit in
the 1970s has now been eroded and this sou~oe of international liquidity is no
longer available to them, even though their requirements for ~'anoe-of-payments

financing remain large or have even inoreased. From the point of vjew of the
developing countries, therefore, the creation of new international liquidity hos
beoome highly pro-oyolioal, their aocess to international oapital markets has
steadily dUnintshed as their need ~or international liquidity has inoreased.

Table 1. International borrowing, by oountry group
and by type of instrument, 1981-1987

(Billions of United States dollars)

Item

Country group

1981 1982 1983 1~84 1985

1987
(first

1986 quarter)

Developed market eoonomies

Developing countries

Centrally planned economies

Other !I

Type of instrument

International bonds and notes

of whichl
Floating rate notes

Note issuance facilities El
Syndicated Euro-bank loans £/

Total

78.5

51.7

1.1

10.2

44.0

7.8

1.0

96.5

141. S

101.0

57.1

0.8

14.4

71.6

12.6

2.3

99.4

173.3

81.0

28.7

0.0

16.6

72.0

l5.~

3.3

S1. 8

127.1

125.6

20.4

2.7

14.6

107.9

34.0

18.8

36.6

163.3

193.5

15.1

4.2

21.5

163.7

55.9

49.5

21.1

234.3

282.0

20.3

2.7

22.6

220.3

47.8

69.5

37.8

327.6

81.8

2.4

1.1

7.7

59.7

2.7

16.u

17.3

93.0

SOurcel Bank for International Settlements, Fifty-seventh Annuo1 Report
(Basle, 1987), pp. 108 and 110.

!I Offshore centres, international institutions and un~llocated items.

BI Including revolving Underwriting facilities, multiple-component
facilities (if they include a note issuance option) and other Euro-note facilities.

£I Excluding otand-bya related to take-over activities in the United states.

,
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()]. 't'he higher ooat of international liquid ity has imposed a further limitation on
ita use by many developing countr.ies. Real interest rates ~oue steeply in the
first half of the 1980s and have sinoe remained at an unuoually high level. In
man)' casea, the intorest l"ate chllrgod to developing 'oountry borrowers has t",en
further incroased beoause of the perceived deterioration ~n their
credit-worthineaa. This higher ooat has inhibited devolopin~ oountries in a
position to do so from utilizing the internAtional finanoial market to acquit,£)
international liqu idity.

64. The SitUdt ion ot developing countries contrasts wi th that of! the Uni ted
States. Becauso ita dollar is a de faoto reserve ourrency, the Unitod 3tates
continuea to be in good standing Tn international oredit markets and io able to
draw on the l'(~oourcea of the global cOllll'lercial banking ayatem for additional
international liquidlty 8S required. The selective nature of international oredit
creation ia a major: ahortcaning of the pros'.:\t international monetary system.

65. Overall, the total supply of international liquidity has grown rapidl.y in
recent years, far outatripping the expansion of international trade. H~ever,

privat~ seotor credit has accounted for mout of thi9 growth and the developed
market economies have been the primary beneficiaries. The supply of offioial
international resorves, on the other hand, hOB bar~ly kept pace with the growth of
wor~.d tnde. the import coverage of non-gold reoerves was about the same in
1984-1985 as in 19'75-1976 (aco table 2). Developing countriea are he""Uy roliant
on theae official reserves, rather than pr: ivate sector oredit, for their
international liquidity. 1'ho question, thorefore, is not one of the total
availability of! international liquidity, but rather ito availability to different.
countries.
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Table 2. Global non-gold international reserves, 1975-1986

1975 1976 1980 1981 1984 1985 1986 !I

(Billions u£ special drawing rights)

Foreign exohange

Reserve position in IMF

Holding of special drawing
rights

139 162

13 18

9 9

293

]1

12

292

21

16

308

42

348

39

18

365

35

19

(Weeks of imports)

Total

Ratio of non-gold reserves
to ineorts

All countries

Non-energy importing
developing oountries

160

12

10

188

12

13

321,

11

II

330

11

10

407

11

13

405

12

13

420

•••

•••

Source. International Monetary Fund, Internati~a1 Finanoia1 Statistics
Yearbook, 1986 and International Finanoial Statistios, August 1987.

!I Last qUGrter.

C. Offioial sources of li1uidit~

66. In the 1980s, developing countries have boen required to resort largely to
conventional sources - national reservel) and of ~icial borrowing from international
instit~tions - to meet their needs for international liquidity. However, the
availability of internationally created reservea hOB not grown commensurately wJth
the inoreasingly large fluctuations in the world eco(.omy to which those C\.J' ntries
have been subject. In partiCUlar, the reserves of IMF have declined ftom Borne
16 per cent of world trade when the FUI~ was cre~ted to aOout 4 per cent at
present. In terms of the ability to accommodate balance-of-payments diseq~iliuria,

the ratio of Fund quotas to the aggregate curront account deficit of the developing
countries in the 1980s is less than half its value in the 1910s. From a
shorter-term perspective, the 19808, with the noteb1e exception of 1983, have seen
a steady decline in th~ use of the Fund's resoutces in absolute terms (Be~ tab1~ 3).
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Table 3. Net flow of IMF lending to the capital-importing
dev~lopin9 countries, 1981-1981

(01111000 of United States dollars)

Five
months

1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987

Regular facilities 5.1 4.2 8.8 4.3 1.1 -0.6 -1.1

Credit tlanche d~awin9£ 3.3 1.9 4.0 1.2 1.1 0.3 -0.7
Exte~ed Facility drawings 2.4 2.3 4.9 3.2 0.0 -O.g -0.5

Speoial facilities 1.4 2.2 -0.2 -0.8 -2.1 -0.9

Buffer stook finanoing 0.1 0.3 ..0.2 -0.2
COq»enaatory financing 0.6 1.1 2.1 -0.4 -1.4 -0.6
Oil FaoUity -0.1 -0.4 -0.1
Trust It'und 0.1 -0.2 -0.3 -0.6 -0.3
Structural Adjustmont

Faoility 0.1 0.1

Total 5.1 5.1 11.1 4.2 0.3 -2.1 -2.0

1k>..!!!£21 Intornational Monetary Fund, International Financial Statistios and
IMF Survey, various issues.

67. The developed market economies, with aoOBuO to int~rnational capital markets,
no longer need IMF r~sources and have not needed them since a drawing by the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland in 1971. The relative decline in the
volume of resouroes available from IMF has fallen exclusively on the developing
countri~s and ha~ served to aocentuate the liquidity problems facing some of them
aD a reDult of the withdrawal of private DOurcen of credit.

68. Total IMF lending to ~apital-importing developing countries has declined
steadily since 1983. In the aggregate, 8uoh oountries are repaying more than they
are borrowing from the Fund at a time when they have also lost access to oommetcial
liquidity. Instead of offsetting the cyclical behaviour of the commercial banking
system, tho flow Jl resouroes from the Fund has bftoomo pro-cyclioal an& has
reinforced the negative consequences of the declining ~vailability of private
sector liquidity.

69. It is argued in thio context that the Fund's resourC6S are intended to be
·revolving" in nature, thet drawings accordingly have to be repaid on schedule, an~

that the Fund was not established to provide long-term, or development, finanoe.
On the ot~er hand, one of the purposes of the resources of tho Fund is to help

/ ...
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smooth out fluctuations in the ext"rnal accounts of membur ccuntl'iefJ. 'I'he present
perverse situation arises because the time required to correct the borrowing
countries' dis8':luUibria ia longer than the permitted duration of drawinqo from thf'
Fund's regular tranches. This situation could be remedied, without violating the
revolving character of the utilization of the Fund's resources, by increasing the
duration of drawings. This would, however, require an increase in the Fund'a
ras~urces or in access to them.

70. In this oontext, the inorease in quotas by 47.5 per cent following tho Eighth
General Review of Quotas and the progressive reduotion in access limits for 1984,
1985 and 1986 have operated at oroos purposes. ACC8t.o:' limits in effect for 1983 in
the upper credit tranohes were 150, 450 and 600 per cent of quotas for annual
drawings, drawings over a three-year period and total cumulatl.ve drawings,
respectively. After three successive reductions, these limit~ were reduced to 90,
270 and 400 Per cent for 1986 and were left unohanged for 1987. For countriov that
have parUeu1arly serious balance-of-payments needs arid are making strong
adjustment efforts, the limits were set at 110, 330 and 440 per cent.
Nevertheless, despite the increase in quotas following the Eighth General Review,
the maximum access to Fund resources is now, normally, only about 8 per cent higher
than it was in 1983. In practice, drawings in anyone year have rarely exooeded
60 per cent of a country's quat", suggesting that policy on access has bocC'mo moro
restrictive.

71. Allocacions of special drawing rights (SORs) are an acldit10nal form of
international liquidity that can be created by IMF, and the possibility of. a
furtheL allocation of SDRs has been on the international monetary agenda for
several years. W As argued above, the nat"re of the international liquidity
available, espeoially ~o a 1&rg" number of developing countr iea, remains cri t1eal.
The Second Amendment to the Articles of IMF called for collabQration of memberD to
make GORs the prinoipal reserve asset of the intornational monetary system. In
reality, its role as a reserve asset has remained minusoule: a total of only
SDR 21.4 billion has been allocated 00 far and no allocation has bean made since
1981. SORs aocounted for only 4.6 per cent of '~orld non-gold rNlervos in 1986,
approximately the same as in the 19700.

72. The financial resouroes of IMF are available to menber countries through a
number of separate channels, each with different termo and conditions. Some of
these are more attuned to lhe present longer-term needs of developing countrieG
tt.an the conventional resources of IMF and could be uDod on a much largPl' AGa1e' to
respond lo those countries' present external finanoing requirements.

73. The rElcognition that supply-oriented external adjustment is a long-term
prOC'''.ss received recognition in the creation of the Extended Fund Fat:llity. Thin
Facility was established in 1974 to give medium-term assistance to countrioe wll"ll
structural maladjustments in production and trade or an inherent.ly WlHlk

balan"e-of-payments position. DefJpite the clear need of 'llany devuloplng countdeH
for the longer-term financing that it providea, thiFJ Faci 1Hy hau fallpll into
disuse: as at 30 June 1987, there was only one E.uch arrangement in operHtion.
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14. 'l'ho uwne io true of the Compensfttory (I'inanoinfi) ["ftoility, whioh wae est:ablhihod
to prov! de member Stat«HI wi th finanoial aasiatllnvQ it' they enoountel:ed a tOlltKluuy
uhort£all in export oarninga for. l'tUUjOlla beyond theh oontrol, sl.Ioh AS d dooline in
the world market price for their prinoipal export. Despite the deterioratton in
primary oonlnodity marketa and the wide fluotuations in (Iavelopinv countries' o.pul't
aarningo, ~ooeoo to the Facility has been reduoed from 100 l~r oent of .aoh
oountry'a quota to 83 per "ont. UQe of the Faoility has faUen in [aoent ytUlrII,
p~rtly beoause of the adoption of requiroments for aooeS8 - whereas the rationale
hehind the [i'aoUity's oreation OU9CjOHll'l thftt acmonfl and (lintlllH16lnent shoul" havu ft

hil.Jh dogl'OO at automat ioi ty.

75. In the 1970D, the IMF Tl'Uot [i'und waa oruated to l)rovide offioial lIupport for
1<*or-inoOOlo d4&voloping countries that were facing balanoe-of-paymentfJ cUffioultieu
ad a reDult of the fhut oil shook but wero un&.tJlft to mo1,)Uhe Hnancical r.IIOuro.o
from the pr ivate aootot. It oame into operation in 1976 and wall an ad h..!!!
ur rangomont finanood from the prot: itu roalilaod by uol11n9 one sixth at the Ii'UI\d' IiI

gold holdingo. Ita rououroeu weru mado avaUal,I·, for 10 yeau, with .. five-yoal'
yraoe podod and intQreut. of 1/2 per cont per annum. AlthoUl,Jh tho lending
opeutionu of. tho 'l'ruat F'und have ooouot2 am1 ita loanll aret now matur inu (whioh iD
Qggravating tho balGnoo-of-paymontlil G 1tuat ion c.){' tho oountr 16u. oono~.:ned), it
DQrVeu IlD an examl)lo of Q lOflgor-tur.m adjuotmQnt faoility in IMF.

7u. 'rho 'fl'uot It'und hau !Jeon uoocoedod in nlAny rOIlp4)uto by the f.ltruoturcal
Adjuatmont Fscility. As ita title indioAtou, thiw Facility, ureated in 1906, iu
dODignod DpocHicIIlly to addroD8 longor-term lU'obloll\ll of IItruotural dd:1ulltnMitrlt. It
hUD tormo and c.:ondltiooD uimilar to the 'J'ruDt Fund and io dh""ted o.clulllv.ly at
low--incomo uountrt9D, 15 of which all'ulldy havo 1"aciUty 10ano in pl.,.. In vlw 01'
the ovorllll magni tUt10 of~ tho adjuDtmQnt lll'uhLem, how.vor, tho total volumu of.
rOfJourcea that tho ["ouility htllJ availablQ - OlK)ut' $l.I) billion - iD incad~uah.

'n. MorOovc.,)l', thio l~acUity dOOD not ac'JclroDD the nacula uf thou. c.hwulupinV
countr iou at tho midcUo ant) ul'l1Qr ond of thu 1)01' OIlI)i ta inoomD uueal. thQt 1I,1,f.JO nuod
crocHt to financo their ac.'ljulitmont uf:fol'llll. Au notoc1 aoov4t, Ac:wenu to the It'und'u
l'lNJular t,ranc::hoIJ halJ bucm l)l'ogrolloivu Iy I'Qclucoc.1 in fummt yoat'lii, ..vuu thuUVh the
dryiny up of c::olIIIlQl'citll ol'odit and othor IIdvoruo dovolol)1f1Qntu have ucauUtld
dovullll,)inq cuuntrio~' nonc1n f01' l~und l'OUOUI'UQU to inoL"oaoo. UIIO of thCH'. l'(UUlUI'OUU
hau doul1nod Qvon 1II0ro rapidly than aucouu, to tho oxtont that dovolol)inV countl'iu"
all a qroup btlUOIOO not r:opul'uhalloru from tha Il'und 11'1 19U6, which f,J~J~jo.tfJ that tho
t01'ma ant1 o()nd i ti01l1J nt: tanhut't to the UIJO of tho lUll in l'OfilOuruoo of the Fund can
inadequatoly attunod to thtl nooll0 of' ad1uutmont with yl'owth in tho dovoh>t.)in~

l:t>unll' iuu.
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v. POLICY CONCLUSIONS

78. SamQ observers are encouraged by the resilienoe that thA international
monetary system has shown in wtlathering the eoonomio turbulenoe of reoent years.
hevertheless, despite the gradual adjustment to ohangingoircumstanoes, some
long-standing shortcomings p,rsist and there remains oonsiderable soope for
improvement. There is still a pressing need to address some of the international
monetary issues that have been examined in the reports of the Group of 24 and the
Group of 10. Theee reports anG SUbsequent work should continue to serve as a basis
for discusf.'inns on praotioal measures to iJ1l)rove the functioning of the system.

79. Within this wider context, two issues stand out as oritical in mid-1987. The
first coooerns the req,1ircMnts for a smooth unwinding of the large imbalanoes
among the major industrial countries. It is a major ohallenge to interll.1tional
eoonomio managen.nl to ensura that the narrowin~ of these imbal~nces takos plaoe in
an enviconment of expanding output, non-acoelerating inflation, rejuvenated world
trade, lower real interest rates and more stable exohltnge rates. The f' .:onl5 major
issue involves the establishment of a framework in which developinq cou..tries with
unsustainable balanoe-of-palments disequilibria and large debts oan adjust the
atracture of their economies and still inorease gr08s domestic product at a r~te

above the rate ot growth of their population.

80. Cho~~~B in che £isoal stanoe of the United States (leading to a lower fiscal
defioit '987) and the implementation of expansiona~y iisoal commitments by the
Federal h _~blio ot Ger~ny ~nd Japan should narrow the differentials between their
rates of l]rowth of danest io demand and lead to some cor reotion of the trade
imbalances. A continuation of strong and consistent actions in these directions by
all three countr.ies until at least 1990 is required to ensure that the measures are
fully effective. At present, finanoial markets are not fully convinced of the
declared commitment of the United States to reduoe its budget deficit. ~ Real
interest rates therefore remain high and might inorease further if the United
States is unsuo~ssful in this area. A credible set of policies to narrow the
f hcal imbalance of the United States in a oonsistent way remains oritical.

81. It is also important that aggregate demand in countries with large trade
surpluses remain strong. The unusually large trade surplu~es of the Federal
Republic of Germany and J&pan make full implementation of the mora expansionary
fiscal measures announced in rocent months partioularly important. However, it is
also a highly desirable objective to seek to redirect their surpluses towards
~eveloping countries, and Japan has already announced important initiatives to this
end.

82. The impact of these prorosed changes depends oritioally on the magnitudes
involved and their timing J the co-ordination efforts of the bst few years must
therafore be strengthened. The present system of ad hoc meetings and agreements
that are mostly a response to crisjs situations needs to be replaced by a more
syst~~tic working arrangement. Through the use of objective indicators and
discUDSions with individua~ ~~untries, IMF could eignificantly enhance the
co-ordin~tion process, make it more systematic anri take into account the interests
of countries other than key curre~:y countries.
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83. An effective surveillance process seems to have widespread support, but it has
been difficult to put into practice. One major issue is that of the incentives
that could be given or the sanctions that could be applied to countries that have
not traditionally been subjected to external discipXine and are not dependent on
credit from the international financial institutions. Early exploration of and
agreements on options (such as that outlined in para. 41 above) are important.
Without progreSS in this area, it will be almost impossible to make any progress
towards effective surveillance.

84. Improved domestic policies, enhanced c~ordination among large industrial
countries and effective surveillance should lead to more stable and better aligned
exchange rates. Nevertheless, significant instability might still persist under a
system of unconstrained floating exchange rates. There is currently no agreement
on ho,", the exchange rate system could be made more stable while maintaining a
necessary element of flexibility. More work is required to develop a form of
target zones that could provide the technical and political answer to present
global requirements for greater exchange rate stability.

65. Developments in the 1980s, particularly the fluctuatioras around a declining
trend in primary commodity prices, high and unstable interest rates in
international financial markets and the debt overhang of a large number of
countries, point to the need to improve the framework for balance-of-payments
adjustment in developing countries. Efforts to achieve sustainable current account
balances in the medium term should be accompanied by increases in output that at
least match the rate of popUlation growth and by rates of investment that ensure an
expansion of output. The process of adjustment in many developing countries in the
last four years indicates that this has not been the case.

86. There are strong justifications for more emphasis on growth-oriented
adjustment. At a time when many countries face balance-of-payments difficulties,
restrictive adjustment policies have introduced a strong deflationary bias into the
world economy. When a large number of countries try to adjust silllUltaneously, the
result is a reduction in global demand, international trade and world output.
Moreover, most of the developing countries facing balance-of-payments difficulties
are predominantly primary commodity exporters. Under current conditions, efforts
to increase revenues from the export of such prodUCts often have a perverse effect
on total export earnings because the prices of primary commodities are likely to
decline as supply is increased. The necessary structural adjustment must take the
form of diversification, which requires time, investment and additional financial
resources. One cause of concern is that negotiations on trade take place in a
forum quite divorced from those on money and finance and that the close
interrelations between these fields do not find political or institutional
expression.

87. Growth-oriented adjustment has three main requireD:!nts: an international
environment conducive to growth. improved domestic policies in countries with
balance-of-payments difficulties; and a supportive international financial
framework. As discussed in the report of the Secretary-General on the
international debt situation in mid-l987 (A/42/523"), the first and last of these
requirements have been lacking in recent years, and their restoration remains at
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the top of the international agenda. At the same time, domestio efforts by
developing countries to mobilize additional private and publio savinge, to improve
resouroe allocation - both among traded goods and between tradeables and
non-tradeables - and to inorease effioiency remain essential. Considerable efforts
have been made in these direotions in recent years. Their oontinuation is the only
means of aohieving self-relianoe and is an import:ant ingredient in efforts tb
impr~ve the balance-of-payments position.

88. PreSQnt institutional arrangements give IMF a key role in assisting oountries
to formulate adjustment programmes requiring international finanoial support. This
arrangement should be oupportive of growth-oriented Adjustment. First, adjustmellt
programmes prepared in consultation with IMF should emphasize the medium-term
framework for growth. Seoondly, adequate levels of extornal finanoe should be
provided so that balanoe-of-payments adjustment does not thwart growth.

89. The first requirement implies that greater emphasis should be placed on
supply-side oonsiderations. The speed of the required adjustment is a major
constraint. Struotural ohange, partioularly shifting resouroes towa~d~ new
activities, takes t~e. Performanoe oriteria shOUld be oonoerned with the broa~

lines of such agreed medium-term programmes, in partioular with ohanges that will
tend to affect trade balances per.manently, rather than with short-term finanoial
variables. There is also a case for inoluding oontingenoy meohallisms ill the
ar rangemel1ts. In the reoent past, many stand-by programmes have failed to aohieve
their objectives beoause of sudden, unexpeoted ohanges in exogenous variab~es, such
as import prioes and export revenU4S. Suoh events, particularly if they are
ohort-torm in nature, should not be allowed to disrupt a programme that promioes to
aohie/e the required struotural adjustments in the medium term.

90. Growth-oriented adjustment programmes, by their very nature, will generally
r.equire larger amounts of external finanoing for more extended periods than
defioit-reduotion programmes finanoed by stand-by arral~lments. This tu not
inoonsistent with the revolving oharacter of the re80~~~es of IMF. In the past,
the Fund has been able to inorease the volume of resources that it oould make
available throu~h the polioy of enlarged aooess and the supplementary financing
facility. Howaver, the adequaoy of IMF resouroes would oome into question if many
countries tried to negotiate extended arrangements simUltaneously. In the short
run, there are several optiuns that would allow ~reatly inorea~od IMF lending. ~!/

The Ninth General Review of Quotas should be used to provide the permanent increase
in resouroes needed for an expansion of IMF aotivity. At the same time, the rooent
tendency to reduce access limits should be reversed. Above all, the Fund should
Ilot be a net recipient of financial resources when devel.oping countries are subject
to an abrupt retrenohment by private oreditors.

91. The Structural Adjustment ~acility was eatablished in March 1986 in
rec~Jnition of the fact that low-income countries faoing protraoted
balance-of-payments problems needed aocees to financing on ooncessional t~rms to
effect requirod struotural adjustmencA. The enhanoement of this facility, in
partiCUlar an extended adjustment horizon and 8 level of resouroes 8uffitient to
cope with the lal'ge number of countries in neeu, is particularly important at thlB
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stage. An oarly ngfoemont to implement t~o propt)J~l of the Managing Director of
the It'und to increase the reaouroea of this It'aoUity from SDR J billion to
UDR 9 billion would go a long way towards meeting that objective. l!,/

9:.1:. The large share of pr imary cOlmloditiea irl the exports of low-income count:deD
and of many other developiny countries and the oonaiderllble fluctuations of
international primary conwnodity prioea require enhanced ohannela of oompensatory
financing. Aa reflected in the Final Act of the seventh aeeaion of UNCTAD, ~.Q/

there are severa 1 avenues for posaiblo inprovemonta it: this area. In part i(.:u1al', a
t.Jt:rongtlu!O~d Compensatory li'inancing Facility in IMF' with moro automatic aOOOflU in
the uppAr tranche oould ease temporary liquidity shortagea affeoting primary
commodilY exporters.

93. I!'und-supported adjuatment progumea have tended to come in tho aftermath of u
rapid de(>letion or virtual exhaustion of international reserves. However, suoh
liquidity problems are not independent of other financial flows, including
bilateral 8r~ multilateral offioial flows. A country's transitory liquidity
problem will be exacerbated if it coincides with falling - or negative - ne,
inflowfJ ot' finanoial resouroes. A more aSDured, continuous and precHotablo flow of
bilateral and multilateral resources ia therefore another essontial ingredient of
growth-oriented adjustment. tf the flow of development finance - oonoesoional and
on markp.t terms - is erratic or tends to reinforce downturno in tho eoonomic oyolo,
the liquidity reqUirements of developirl9 countries are likely to inoreaso. In thio
connection, new SUR allocations oould play a signifioant role in assisting
doveloping countries to restore their reserves to more adequate levels. Evon if
closely related to quotas rather ~han linked to the needs of doveloping oountries
for uovolopment finanoe QD has r "peatedly been proposed, new allocations would be
diotributed more in line with reserve needs than funds borrowod on internati~\al

capital markots for. tho purl~so of reconstituting offioiol rODorveo. Tho rODQOna
fOl this are that oredit-worthiness would not be a oriterion in the allocation
procoso and that new allocations oould bo t imod to coincide with l>er!odo of
cyolioal olow-down in world ~oonomic aotivity.

Y4. It should lIot, however, be a function of IMF to Qubstitute for IIhortfalla in
dc,yelq>ment financo. 'l'ho widespl'ead support for reoent measureu (such Ba tho
ronow41 of actions by the Intornational Development Association and the
lnternatillnol Dank fur l{ooonotl'uution and lloYolopment (lORD) to incrolloo net flowo)
ahould be backed by capital increases in the World Bank and other multllatol'al
development institutions. UI1lo08 additiaaal development finanoo is forthconling,
growth-oriented adjustment, oven when supported by the Fund, ia likely to fall
uhort of the targot, and neither growth nor balance-of-payments adjustmont would bel
achieved.

9!l. 'l'hia briof roview ot sOllle 01 the saliont fellturoll 01 the CUl'I'ent intol"nutiunal
1Il0nol.ulY ui tuation would not bo complete wi thout n~feroncc to the nogoliatiolllJ in
which the lnonotary situation ia oubjoct to oontinuin~ review and propooalS for
modifioation are diaouooed. Arnanq the key currency countrieu there ls intensified
cunuultution Ilnd c')-optlrut:l,on to enhance stabllit¥ ln exchangl) rateo, although by
ltit.' very nature of ct'ntwl iJul1k (Jcr-oporcllion this iD not ",iduly publicized. Somfj
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considerable progress has also taken place in the acceptanoe of common views on
suoh issues as growth-oriented adjuBtment, improvod macro-economio co-ordination
among major developed countries and co-operative solutions to debt problems.

96. However, many major Is',ues remain controversial. The distinotion between
monetary and finanoial issues is delioate and to some extent arbitrary, and
proposals f,'r improving the m&,)netary situation generally involve greater financial
commitments. Yet notwithstanding compellin~ evidence of need, the reluctanoe to
extend more offiojal financial resouroes in support of developing countries,
wh~ther through bilateral or multilateral ohannels, is very st~ong in the majority
of the developed r~untrieD, most of which have suffered sharp budgetary oris8s in
the wake of th~ slow-down of the 19808.
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Note (oontinued)

!!I IMP Survey, 20 April 1987•

•~ Por a more extensive desoription of this phonomenon, seo "The ohanging
institutional oharacter ef international finanoial markets in the 19800",
Supplement to world Eoonomio Survey 1985-1986 (United Nations publioation, Sales
No. B.86.II.C.2).

J!I Tho role of SDRs and the 08se for further allocations are disoussed at
length in !orld Boonaml0 Survey 198~ (United Nations pUblioation, Sales
No. B.86.II.C.l); ohap. v.

1lI The federal budget defioit of the united States in fisoal year 1987
shoUld be Slightly below '160 billion, compared with '220 billion in 1986.
However, under our rent spending and tax polioies, government offioials pr01~t an
inoreasing defioit 1n 1988 and 1989. They antioipate that the defioit will be
lowered in 1988 only if some proposed defioit reduotion measures are approved
(Wall Street Journal, 17 August 1987).

!!I Por example, the Intergovdrnmental Group of 24 on International Monetary
Affairs has suggestod that the following measures could be adopted if the level ~f

ordinary resouroes 1n IMP beoame inadequate I the General Arrangement to Borrow
could be activated for "bridge finanoing", the Fund oould supplement its resouroos
by borrowing, SDR, could be iSSUed, with the allooations to oountries with strong
roserve positions being made available to the Fund, totally or partially, to
pro"ide credit for adjustment programmos in other oountries.

J!I See remarks by M. Camdessus, Managing Director of the International
Monetary Fund, before the Economio and Sooial Counoil, Geneva, 26 June 1987, in
IMF Survoy, 29 June 1987.

~ ~~/L.3/6 and Add.l-6.
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ANNEX

Propooala for convoning an intornat ional conference_e:m
money issueD

1. 'l'ho prODent annex ElUlll1lar hOD proposals that have boon made in the 1980a for tho
convoning of I'.n international conferenoe on monetary and financial iDsues.
IntoraDt :i.n convening Duch a confero'lce has surfaced pe,riodically, but it
inteneUiod during the global reoeasion of 1982, plh.tioularly as a result of tho
dolJt orioie that erupted in the oQCond half of th:lt year. The propooala Qre listed
ohrohOl~~ioally and their main featureD are briefly oummarized.

2. The South-North Conferenoe on the International ~onetary System al~ the New
Intc.rnational Order, held at Aruaha, United Republic of Tanzania, from 30 June to
3 Ju~y 1980, adopted "Thp Aruoha Ini~iative, A Call for a United Nations
Conferenoe on International Money and Finanoe" (A/S-lIlAC .1/2, annex) I Baoed on
tho premisQ that the poDt-l945 international monetary system had broken down, thiu
initiative oalloci for a "fundamental l'estruotut'ing of the international. monetal:y
oyotem". According to the proposal

"A new international monetary order must serve two fundamenta 1
objectives. First, it must be capabl~ of achieving monetary stability,
restoring aoceptable levels of emplqyment and suatainable growth, and ohocking
the prosent strong inflationary and stagflationary polioies and tend&noies in
the world economy. Soound, it must be supportivo of Q prooDoo of global
development, espeoially for the aountrieu of the l'J.'h1rd World, whioh oontain the
majority of the world'o poor." (A/S-ll/AC.l/2, annex, para. 18)

Alllong measureD sought in thilJ reCJllrd wore tho eotabliahment of a new oue rency uni t
aD the international means of exchange and primary reoerve aooet, a certain degree
of automaticity in the transfer of rooouroeo through the creation of reserve aoaeto
by the intornat tonal oorranunity, and tho eatabliahment of 8 new international
lIIunctary authority.

3. In Ootober 1981, at 0 m~otin9 at Canoun, Moxioo, the heado of Etate or
Government and othor offioials repreaenting 22 lnduBtrial and developing oountriou
ruoohed an agroemont in pr incip10 to oonduct "global negotiat ions" on world
oconomic prob1emo at the United Nations. While monet:ary and finanoial iOQUCB wero
among the topioQ atngled out for disoussion, thoro was no specifio montion of a
monotary conferonoe. Several c.."Ountrieo felt that the Wor Id Dank and IMP', ao the
0010 competent bodicB for thoSQ matters, should cO~ltinuo to fulfil their
traditional ro1eo in this aroa. Nevertheless, it woo underotood that the proposod
global. negotillt iono would include monoy BrYl finance among the many ooonomic iaouco
to be tacklerJ.

4. The coRIllittee constituted to prepalO thoF· global negotialionD failed to agroo
on a ouitab10 agenda, and the conforonce nover materialized. Because of this
failure, the iaouoB concerning lhe lnternati.onal monolary eyatem havc continuod to
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be especially streseed by the majority of the developing oountries. Otht'rs,
including those with oentrally planned and developed market economies, also have
.xpr....d an int.r.at in negotiationo about global monetary issues.

5. In a Buco••aion of statements, including ~is address to the Goneral Assumbly
in O~bOber 1983, Sir Robert Muldoon, then Prime Minister of New Zealand, endorsed a
.erie. of actions -looki~ to significant changes and adjustments in the struoture
of trade, paYlll8nta, development efforts and exohimge rates-.!I Those prepar~tions

w.re to culminate in a oonferencr -~long the linos of the Bratton Woods
Conf.rence-. B1 Suoh a conference, ~e maintained, should oon8i~~p the oreation of
an -Economic Security Counoil-, whose main tas~ would be -internatio.~l economio
polioy co-ordination-. si He envisaged that organ aa a co-ordinator of the
operat iOl\s of the Genera 1 Agreemont on Tar if fa and 'trade (GATT), IMF, tha
Organisation for Bconomic C~operation and Development (OBeD), the World Bank and
the Bank for International Settlements. Thid Counoil might be based in IMF. He
advocat.d that the organ should, in any oase, operate under a system of weighted
voting.

6. At the Seventh Conference of Heads of State or Government of Non-AU()nod
COuntries, held at New Delhi in March 1983, the partlcipant~ "stressed the need for
a comprehensivo reform of the existing inequitable and outdated international
monetary and financial ay.tem- (see A/38/132-S/l5675 and Corr.l and 2, annex,
seet. Ill, para. 74). To this end, they oalled lor the convening of an
international conferenoe on money and finanoe i!tir de"elopment, with univorsal
partioipation, aimed at meeting offeotively the developmont and other finanoing
requir.ents of the international economy, partioularly those of the developing
countries, ana the ne.d for growth-oriented struotural adjustments. This
conference, they stated, should not be regarded as a pre-condition fur the
launohing of the global negotiations, but would be~ome an integral part cf thooo
negotiations when launohed. Tho hold inq of auch a oonferenoe was but (ne in a
8eries of actions envisaged aD part of a progra~e of immediate meaoure~ in aroas
of critical importance to developing countries. Noaourca were proposed not only in
the area of monetary and financial issuos, but ~luo as rogarda trade, row
materials, energy, food and agrioulture.

7. SUbsequently, at the Fifth Ministerial MeRt.ing of the Group of 71, held al:.
Buenos Airos, from 28 March to 9 April 1983, the Ministers reaffirmed the decioion
of the Seventh Conferenoe of Hoads of State or Government of Non-Aligned Countrios,
urging all countries to make efforts to ovorr.ome th9 remaining obotaolea to the
launohing of global negotiations and, in the meantime, to unde't~~u eft-orta "to
secure the Implamentation of a Programme of Imm~iato Measures in favour of
developing countries in ar.aa of critical importance to them, including the
convening of an International COnference on ~~n~y and Finance for Uevelopment, with
universal partioipati'Oh, to beoome an integral part of the Global Negotiations
urder the aegis of the Ui"Iited Nations, when laUI\ched". M

8. In April 1983, the United Nations committee for Dovelopment Plannir.9r at its
nineteenth session, pointed out that:
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MTho Brotton Woods inatitutions are now almost forty years old. Tho
monetary system for which the IMF was designed no longer exists, and in many
other aspects all well thQ Bretton Woods institutions no lanCJer reflect
contemporary realities. There are, of courso, oritioal differences between
the prenent situation and that which prevailed when these institutions were
dosigned ••• My

The Committoe stressed that, in its view, there was justifioation for holding a
conference to debate the possibilities for reform of the system for international
co-operation in trade, money and finanoe. However, the Committee noted, it would
be futile to convene such a conferenoe ·without an extensive exploratory review of
the issues and of the likelihood of securinCJ sufficient agreement on new
arrangements". !I The COmmittee therefore prop~sed that an ad hoc group should be
established under the auspices of the United Nations. The group would be composed
of high-level experts from diverse international agencies and bodies, partioularly
IMF, the World Bank, UNCTAD and GATT, and of independent personalities with
extensive oxpertise in the pertinent issues. In the first instanoe, the group
should examine the full range of existing proposals for reform of the monetary and
tl'ade systems. When deemed necessary, all parties concerned should be consulted.
Secondly, the group should also consider possible modalitiea for the negotiation of
ohange, in view of the wide divorsity of interests and needs that oharacterized the
contemporary world economy. Key items of the agenda to be tabled should cover the
oxchange rate system, the provision of international liquidity, the relationship
between trade, inveatment and monetary polioies, institutional needs in the field
of international finanoe, the need for a strong development orientation of the
arrangoments, and 0 more oquitablo distribution of voting power in international
instituUonB.

9. In tho oouroe of an address at the annual meeting of OBCD at the ministorial
lovel in May 1983, Preoident 'ran90io Mitterrand of France made a proposal for 0
new Bretton Woods. Although he was ooncerned almost exolusively with securing
groater exohongo rate 9~ability, he wont on to oal1 for a oarefully prepared
international monetary oonforonce at the highest level in tho framework of tho IMF.

10. Also in May 1983, at their ninth annual economic summit meeting, hold at
Williamoburg, Virginia, tho heads of State or Government of the Heven major
industrial naUono issued the WilUamsbutg Deolaration on Economio Recovery. In
the Doclaration, they invited "~inister. of Finanoe, 1n oonsultation with the
Managing Director of the InternatiOl,al Monetary Fund, to define the oonditiono for
improving tho international monetary system and to oonoider the part which might,
in due coursc, b" played in thi8 procoss by II high-level international monetary
o()nf~renoe". !1/

11. At th~ir annual meoting in September 1982, on the eve of that year's meotings
of the IMF and tho World Bank, the Pinance Minister9 of the Commonwealth not~' the
vast ~)l!tical Bnd oconomic changos that had taken place since the establishment of
tho Bretton Woodo institutions an~ oalled for a stUdy of the global financial and
trading systom as a whole arad t:he role of the international economio il1st1tutiono.
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The reoult was a report issued in July 1983 by a group of nine oxperts. h/ In
their report, the experts expreBBod the view that "the international oommunity
should now think in terms of a oonferenoe, but this should be aeen as the
oulnlination of a process rather than ita initiatiun lf

• To thia end, they suggested
that negotiations should begin on the world's finanoial and trading system, either
informally or under the auspioes of the Seoretary-General And that the Preparatory
Group to be oreated for that purpose would ~e required to report on the modalitios
and sub~tantive issues for the oonferenoe to the Seoretary-General no later than
12 months after: it had been oonotituted.

12. The Group of 77 Bubmt.tted its Buenos Aires Platform in ita entirety to UNCTAD
at its sixth session, held at Belgrade from 6 June to 2 July 1983. At that
session, the issue of a monetary oonferenoe was embedded in oonsiderations of the
global monetary system, whioh should ensure "oound growth and development, and the
importanoe 1n that respect of a monetary and exohange rato systom whioh funotioned
and evolved in an orderly way". ~

13. At the same meeting, the German Democratio Republio submitted, on behalf of
States members of Group 0, a proposal 11 in whioh key aspeots of international
monetary reform were highlighted. The proposal artioulated Beven ruleD and
principles to be observed in oonvening an international conferenoe on money and
finanoe. Emphasis was placed on viewing monetary affair~ in a global ooonomio and
oommeroial oontext and not in isolation, on approaohing all international eoonomio
issues uniformly, and on the rights of eaoh oountry to maintain autonomous ourrenoy
and monetary r'gimos aa long ae suoh r6gimes did not plaoo other oountrios at a
disadvantage. iI

14. In October 1983, the delegations of Bulgaria, the ByeloruDoian Soviet
Socialist Republio, C2eohoalovakia, the German Demooratio Republio, Hungary,
Mongolia, Poland, tho Ukrainian Soviet Sooialist Republio and the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republios issued a joint statement to the General Aaoembly at its
thirty-eighth session (oee A/38/479, annex). Thio statement indioated that thoso
socialist countries had noted with interost 6nd were prepared to consider the
initiative of the non-aligned oountrioD rogarding tho convoning of an intor.national
oonferenoe on money and finanoe, in which all interested Statos would partioipate,
with a ~iew to democratizing the current international monetary and finanoial
system on a just and equal basis. Thoy noted, however, that the final position of
the sooialist States reqarding their partioipation in suoh a oonforenoe would
depend on how the speoifio tasks of the conferonce wore formulated and on the
extent to whioh the legitimate intereota of all Stateo woro takon i.nto aooount
during the preparatory work.

15. In June 1984, the leaders of the sevell major indul1tr1al oountrieo mot in
London for their tenth annual economic summmit meeting. While tho oommuniqueS
issued at the end of the meeting mane n~ explioit referenoe to thQ noed for an
international conferenoe on monetary and finanoial issueD, it did ~Dk Ministers of
Finanoe to oonsider the soope foe intensified discusoion of internati',nal'finanoial
issues of partiCUlar concern to developinq countries in the Dovolopmont Committee
of IMF and lORD. !/
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1(,. {"ollowing tho Ueventh Conforenoe of lI(uu1a of tltato m: Oov~a:nment, of
N()n'~AUqnoc' Counttleu (oeo [lata. 6 "hove), it. WIIO fiUUCleated that international
dialoguo wou UI hQ faoi 11 tatod if a high-level .,roul" of expartB fram non-e:tUQnitd and
othol.' aQvolopin~f oountdofj uKuminec'l the eKiaHnq monetQry sYlltem in del,th - how it;
ovolvod, !tu det~icienc)ioa lind how to ovel'OUIlIO thQm. AooordinQlv, 1n the autumn of
1903, the Proaiaontu of Alqorla, India, Moxioo, the United "8publio of ~an••nlM ."~

Yugoslavia each nominated an expert to suoh a liIfOUll. Tholt' report, iSflu~ in
UO[ltemtJer 1904, 11 utatod that -tho dofinionciaa and ahortoomingB in the 8xhUn..,
mOflotar:y and finanoial oyatem roquire ur:qent: "ttention-. Ono Met: ot thttBft
tlofioionoioo and ahortoominqa waD idftnti flod liU rellit:inq to lBllueu lit the levIIl of
the m()not.ary and t~lnQnchl uyatem aD a whc)le. The l'e1XJrt ldentified .. (l8ound IUtt

of ahortcominqa an ded vinfJ from tho atruuturo of the internat:.1onal financial
inat.itutiona. A t.hird uot of ohortoominQIiI wag poroQiv~ to emanate from thQ
polluleD adoptuit by t.hofJO lnutitutiono. In tllu ~roull'lJ vhw, an intornational
(1ont'ortinoQ un lIIonCJY and finance for chtvololtllMmt would ()l'ovide the muMt al)ltrOprht8
{'orum Cor all m)nuorno~ naUonu tu ahare ttutl r viow... , fUUIQIUi thu Ilfohlomtl and
dooide on aolut:lonu. Thn ",roup BtrttQsod thDt thQ prinuilual OhlU'~Ujt.u'htluBof tho
pr:opolJocl uonforonuo should hot (a) ooverllqo of monot~U'y and flmmuiMl hllu.,., with
tl duvolovment oriontation, (b) voluntary univoruGl partloipaUm" and (0) •
dooloion"'mukinq Vr:ClOOUU haf10d on uouUttnDUO. 'l'ho qr:oup "llio st,rt}(lliIud the n.~d ~Cll'

t nt'tuwivo pr.oparation ilor t:hu uont'oronoQ and "l)I)Qnt'lU(1 an i lluut:rattvu a..,o"I'a that
nllvlaacJoc'i foul' maln tClJ'llou, namoly_ (It) monotary itJlIU(Hi, (h) f.inllltluhl iOl!luQIi tlU

they portain to otf1oial and private flowlJ and oxt..unal debt, (0) lh.
douiaion-makinq prouvso, and (d) r~lat.d trade iMBue.. Among t:he arrav of monetarv
i rlf1UUU, fivo arolla woru to bo hi~lhli~htQ(" t:hQ ac.1juntmc.mt pr:OOUIUI, tho oxuhanftlQ
['ate r6gimo, survoillllnuo And polioy oo-orc1inath>n, l.nt',(H'hAt.i,.,nal UtluitUty an'"
l'U.ldtod 1f.lOUOO, and IMf" l(11'1(U f1(j Glllt (J()f1(U tiCJMtiU ty.

"/. Aloo in nuptOlnbor 19U4, tho Into"'~J()VcU'n",~Il':Ql Unmp oi' 24 on Int&lnulUmu"l
Monulary AHai ra (Ut'out.' of. :l4) l)l'Uoontod Ha IlI(Qvhod pl'U\'UlanlllO uf aot!on towal.'c1u
ru1:ur:m of the lntOl'lUIUoual IIIt)hOtI:U'V Ancl f.inauoh'. uyatQm". ml Thift wau IIn 1I1ltlcat:.Q
()t~ tho c;ruup' u 197q Ullxu't; outi Hod -Out1l 11ft fOl' a l)rt~JrDmmo ot~ &tut:ion on
11lt:e1'l111tional IUul\Qlat·v a:'ul!ot.'m ll

, !!I whiuh had boon un(toruod hy the Ul'()Ul' of! 71 IUlfl
prouontocl to the) lnt:QruaHt.mal cJ()mmunity at: tho annual mooUn\lu of th.. WUI:ld Dank
anti 1Ml,l fOt' that yuu. In tho rf.lvhlQd proyr:amme, it wall notQc1 that: ma'jot' tJhanq(ulI
hac't talron plaUQ in thQ WOl'lll Quonomy uinuo thQ fh'tit nt:at:omont of un. IIOWQVQL',
in the vlow ot: lho Uruul', thuuo UX1HH:ionooN only uPu,"od tu r:U-ftlUl)haBhu that
oxlatinq intornaUonal munotal'Y and fitUlIloizal afL"an~Qmol1t:.. WQl'O 4fUluJly ituu1Ctquat~u

to Qohiovo tho huuio ob1oot.:ivoo ot' intcu:nat1Cl11111 "\unotcu:y IitabiUty and lIu.tat,nutl
qrowth. I\tJoorcHngly, t:hQY utat:.QI'1 that -thorQ uhoul,J hu nu furthQl' clo1llY 1n mavi""
tuwurtl a thorouqh-t,oll1tl rofol'nt of! tho illtoruat:ional monolal'V lIyotom-. totOi'QOV(U', it
Wlln arqllntl, t,hat that "r:04Ilhou a oonvoninq ot: "n intol'l\alionlll tJunf.QtQnOQ IUi la"

important and uOllential atop" and that:. "b.o nUOOl1UIl.:y prOpt.ll'lItiot\ft for a\luh a
(:onforonco aho1l1l1 ho inU:tllt:oc' an oal:'1,y 11ft l,)()ul:lihlo-. !!I

10. In rOl'll'0tlUO to Gononl I\uuomhly rouuluHol\ 39/210 uf l 10 l>ooUmllQl' U04,
ont:l t loil "nuvolopmont: and j nl:,1'rna Honal ~uonomlt1 (m"'olhu'at lun", III nulu vUI'lutle walj
nont out hy the ~~ocrot,lll'y-OOn()lfll uuUoiUnq t.hu viQWQ of (;ovor:nmQnl:1i find Unit"d
NatlOtlLl bodioo on oxplmiUncJ lnt:unatlnnlll OO-()l)UrDtion in tho fieldll of money,
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finanoe, debt and resouroe flows. In their responses, a number of oountries
(including China, the German Demooratic Republio, India, Indonesia and ~oland)

called for the oonvening of an international monetary and financial. oonference.
Others (inoluding the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republio and the Union of
Soviet Soo~alist Republics) indicated their readiness to examine oonstructively the
initiative of the developing oountries to hold suoh an international oOI\ference.

19. At e meeting in August 1985, the Deputies of the Group of 24 approved a report
in whioh many of the polnt~ in the Group's revised programme of 1984 were
re:lte't'ated and it was "gain stated that "an effeotive reform of the international
mo~etarl and finanoial system requires a oonvenlng of an international
oonferenoe". El
20. At the 33rd and 34th ~eetings of Minister.s of this Group, held on 5 Maroh 198~

and 8 April 1986 respeotively, the Ministers "reaffirmed that an effeotive refor~1

of the inturnational monetary ftnd finanoial system requires the oonvening of an
international oonferenoe". g/ They further expressed the view that a
representative committee of Ministers from developing and industrial countries
should be oreated to examine proposals of the Group of 10 and the Group of 24 for
the reform and improveme"t of the international monetary uystem and to take the
neoessary stops in preparing for such a oonference.

21. In 8eptembe~ 1986, at the Eighth Conferenoe of Heads of State or Government of
Non-Aligned COuntries, held at Harare, Zimbftbwe, the partioipants indicated deep
conoern at the 1aok of progress in ongoing efforts to effect meaningful reform and
to restruoture the international monetary and financial system (A/41/697-S/l0392,
annex, sect. 11, para. 39). In this regard, they reiterated the need for the early
convon1nq of the international oonferenoe on money and fincmce for develvpment
proposed at their Seventh Conferenoe.

22. Also 1n SeptBmber 1986, at thQ 35th meeting of Ministers ~f the Group of 24,
it was reiterated "that an effective reform of the international monetary and
financial systems requires the oonvening of an international conference"l !I and
the Ministers expresae~ the view that the proposed representative committee of
Ministers would be an effeotive step i~ preparing for such a conferenoe. This
point was ma(J again at the 36th meeting of Ministers on 8 April 1981. !I

23. k~st reoently, it was noted 1n the Final Act of tho Sllventh se8sion of UNCTAO,
held at Geneva f~om 12 to 31 July 1987, that.

"Many UNCTAD members propose" an inte~national conferenoe on money and
finance for development with universal partioipation, with the aim of evolving
a stable, effeotive and equitable monetary system. Other members did not
agree to t.he need for suoh a oonference al,d indicated that the i 8sues were
being, and should continue to be, dealt with satisfactorily in the Tnterim
Committee of the IMF and the Develop":,ent Committee of the World Banle and the
IMF." V

24. Deop~te the variety of proposals for a conferenoe that have emerged since
1980, there appears t~ be a oommon thread motivating them, namely ~greement that
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the existing monetary, financial and trade institutions were set up at a time when
the economic and political situation and the philosophy underlying international
economic co-operation were quite different from the environment that has prevailed
in recent years. Alhough some modifications have been introduced since the
inception of these institutions, basically to come to grips with developments that
were very different from the consensus of the 1940s, serious questions have arisen
in the last two decades regarding the ability of the system to cope with current
and emerging problems, including the slow--down of economic growth in the North in
conjunction with persistently high rates of unemployment, and poor prospects for
dynamic economic development in the South. The result has been various attempts at
more comprehensive reform of the Bretton woods system and repeated calls for the
convening of a new global monetary conference.
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